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W 3V EXECUTIVES
CELEBRATED WALLACE SUIT IS

SCHEDULED FOR HEARING AF-

TER LYING IDLE ON DOCKETS

FOR PAST NINE YEARS.

(iiy Uio AMsuciatf.l I'hmh)

Chicago, Marcli 9. There will be no strike by
the 378,000 railroad maintenance of way men
represented in a national meeting here, Grand Vice

FILMS SHOWING U. S

ARMY ACTION TO

PROPOSAL TO RAISE

WHOLESALE PRICES

SUSPENDED

HITS THREE CITIES

MARSEILLES AND STREATOR E

FECTEQ BY CLAIMS OF PUBLIC

SERVICE COMPANY SCHEDULE

TO REMAIN UNCHANGED UNTIL

JULY 31.

Springfield. I!!.. March lb -- - Spe-

cial.) A proposal to iiiciease whole-Mil-

gas i;i(es in Ottawa. St realor ami
.Marseilles of the I'lihlic Service Com
jiany of Northern Illinois were sti ;

ponded today until .Inly III. H'-- i

irtler of the stale pulilie mililies com
inission.

Tile petition, which has lieen in pen-
dency before the suile hoard for scl-
eral weeks, was not acted upon until
this morning, when a decision was
reached forbidding any raise in rail's
or changes from the present schedule
until after the dale lixd ',iy the com-
mission for a ftiiuri' hearing.

Nothing Known Here.
The notice that the I'ulilic Service......,.., I. ...I ........ ... 1., III,. nlititi,..

iff!rfffe&

BETTER FARMING ASSOCIATION HOLOS

ANNUAL MEETING AT GAYETY MATE

. ,..H...., ...... ... ... ........
coniinission tor a ihoost in lis whole-
sale rates in 'Ottawa, Mreator anj
.Marseilles came as a surprise to Ot-- 1 , r
tawans closely acquainted with the ;,., ,i
fairs of the gas corporal ion. i

' "rl n l.. il. i, i ., I.,

APPELLATE COURT

HOLDS LA SALLEAN

MUST PAY ALIMONY

CEORCE MASON'S PLEA THAT $75

WAS TOO MUCH FOR HIM TO
'

GIVE EX WIFE A MONTH. FAILS

TO IMPRESS HIGH C 0 U R T

JUDGES.

The decision of Hi.- - L i ill. oun- -

ty Circuit Colin Was. upheld I'V the
Supreme Court li ,i d'M i: ion handed

down today in Hi ' separate maititoil

nun' case of Airs. Susan .Mai on of I .a

Salle against her bus mil j i ; corgi'

Mason. The case in the

'Circuit Court and Mrs. Mason whs
awarded alimony of $f" a motitli. Iter

Ibiisband considered this loo much and
look an appeal.

Mr;. Mason charges her husband
wiih adiiiierv and i ne lly, which
Mason denied in his answer. The
judges In handing dow n their eels-ha-

ion. staled they found III" coup)

'en married since .in, hat Hie wile
v;is in ill health and ihat the huslinnd
could afford lo pay her ;':, i moiiili

Wants Pension.
Kntlierine Win! t'c of Sliealor.
petition in the Coiiniy Court

asking a mothers neiislon lur
ire of her two children. Frances.

'aged 7 and Monroe, aged 'llie
her of I he ch ildi rii died on .lamia ry

:!'ilh liter illness id elllllllOllia.
n i y nb' al n Sh a blioii.i

Orphans Ttaken Home,
l ive lii Me children, raiiginti in age

from eighteen months lo ten years,
whose home was wrecked when their
mother died of fliinionia. iyi February
lib were taken to the La S lib' 'oilli-it-

Detention Ionic loilay by Miss
l.aunia Ausscm lo become wards of
the mini v. The kiddies were the
children of l.enhart Siiolak of the
Federal Plate district.

I'nable lo care for his motherless
'babes and give them auvlhiug like
the proper care the father- went into
he County Court yeslerday afternoon

land asked Judge Heck lo commit the
jchildtou to the home. After hearing
the evidence Hie judge signed the

and Sieve, Pauline, Mary, Annie
land l.anhart were taken lo llie iusli-- ;

union to wait until some one wants
itbeni and lakes steps to adopt them.
Tiny are hoping thai somewhere a

mother awaits lo lake the place of the
one '..Iid was taken from them by the
dread disease.

Alebrta Seward. Hi:!:' Phelps street,
'was. also committed to the Felenliou

Home yesterday by Judge Keek. The
little girl, who is I years old, is llie
daughter of Charles Seward. Her
mother died one year ago.

JOHN M. CORE DIES AT

HOME IN GRAND RIDGE

John M. Co.'e, prominent llrand
Ridge stockman and one of I. a Salle's
best known residents, passed uway
al " o'clock ibis morning at his home
on Kiisl Liberty street, in (Ira ml
Ridge. Mr. Core's dea.h followed an;

jattack ot erysipelas, which came upon;
him a week ago.

The deceased was born in Lafayette;
count v. Peniisv lvania. February
IN.'.., and in Im;:i came lo (Irani! Ridge
to make bis home. During bis sub- -

seijueui uum ' ""'
acillll'ed trielulshllis HirougllOilt all

111 nlllm-- ln;- -

extensive slock lujincss.
Siii'viviiie lie leaves us sorrow tr

widow, one son, (luv of .1 a ksoii. Mich..
M I'S. Roll 11 ie Melcalf of California, and
"if. iohu rue 01 neinan. ie.as.
He also le;ves lour brother's, SHles
uml t'lark of Foi'eJ City. Iowa, (leorgi
ol (iralid Ridge and Klias of Chicago
and one sister, Mrs. Findy Tombstone
of (Iralid Ridge.

Arrangements for the funeral are
now being completed.

EIGHT DIE IN OHIO

SANITARIUM FIRE

(I'.v Hie Associated Press)
(iallipoli,., Ohio. March P. Ki"l,l

per. oils are dead and wo are expecl-
ed to die as a result of a lire which
curly Ibis afternoon destroyed one
cottage and the dancing pavilion a'
'he Ohio hospital for epileptics. The
dead and injured were patients at Hie
institution.

Judge Davis, in I lie. circuit court

this morning, posted twenty leases

which he will call for trial next Muii-

dav afli rnoon. when llie March lerni
of coiirl formally opens. The first

of these wiis the K eat ng M ii rra v $la.-nti-

damage suit. It is expected the
hearing cf this case will take the
greater pari of the week.

Michael Keating, the plaititill, is
suing to collect damage;-- ; for an
injury allege,) to have been received
when he 'was struck in the head ay
a brick, while the defendant. Thomas
Murray, is said to have hurled, frae-lurin-

Hie plaintiffs skull. The knock
out followed a feud among llie two
men, who are prominent Wallace
township fanners.

The case dates back to October In,

Mill. Attorney A. .). OVonor is rep-- ,

resenting the plaintiff, while A tor- -

neys J; s ,1. Conway and l.ee O'Neil
Hrowni! repre'-en- the defendant.

At the close of tile Real ing-- urray
sail, the .fa. out! damage sui! of frank
DnShaiie against the city, will be tak-

en up. Mr. DuShano instituted the
proceedings to lolled damages al-

leged to be due him for llie damage
lo his Christie street properly which
was Hooded by a drain running thru
;l ravine. lie claims, that his wife
and cue child became ill from ox

posiire during the Hooding, and that
another child died from lie ellects
of r.ie high water.

The other cases on the Monday
call fellow:

Kealng vs. .Murray.
DuSiiane vs. t'il.v of Ottawa.
Poider vs. Sotithwick.
Smith vs. Ilelrose.
l.ouderbaik Vs. Welz.
Taylor vs. Coal Company.
Wallin vs. Mil. hell.
Hurley vs. Culhbertsoll.
Donini vs. St. Paul Coal Co.
Sweiigel vs. C. O. K- P. K'
T.del vs. Villum.
Thorw eii vs. niii. t

Swenuel vs. C. U. I. I!y. Co. I

vs. City of .a Sa

Hartshorn vs. Hartshorn.
Thomas vs. Nangle.
Thomas vs. Nangle.
Thomas vs. Nangle.
Tomoshail is vs. ('.. O. P'. I!y Co.

Perot vs. Perot.
The first ten cases subj t to call

each day.

TENANT OF HOUSE

ATTACKED IN COURT

MOVES PROM CITY

MRS. KATE SACKS, OWNER OF FA-

MOUS OLD RESORT. ALLOWED

TO TAKE FURNITURE WHEN

MAYOR GETS GUARANTY THE

COURT COSTS WILL BE PAID.

For the lirsl time in the memory ot

llie city's older residents, if in Hie

history of the resort. lu;;:t. Hie noto-

rious Fulton street house, is vacant,
lesterday alternoon the furnishings
were loaded on an out of town truck
ami removed lo unknown parts.

The, injum ion decree granted by
(Judge Kblledge prohibit the lur-
nisiiings neing moved irom in llOIIS"
amj me to llie sheriff power to ilis- -

pose of Iheni to pay the costs of Hi--

court proceedings which were insti-
tuted under the Adams abatement
act. Yesterday Mayor Weeks was it;

formed by a number of people thai
the furniture was being taken aw a;..
He called Attorney C. .S. Culleii, who
lei resented Mrs. Sacks ill the ,'iiii'.,
and w as inlorincd by him t bat h

would see to it that the co t s were
paid. The complainant offered no oh

'ction lo the moving out after that.
.lu-- t what will be the next mow

el Mis;. Sacks is llie cause of neio'i
around town. Last Fri

a, iv, when the hearing va, rushed
Hiroush, il was generally supposed

si1 an appeal would be taken by he
il, lemlaul.

.Mayor Weeks has foiighl lo have
Hie report vacated ever since bis dec
lion la t spring, and I.. conl,.letil thai
no effort w ill be made to rehalni the
place a'iiu. The court injunction
prohibit the properly Irom be.n
uje J lor any purpose for one j ear.

President Malloy said to-

day. The grand lodge
heads voted to abide by
the decision of their president and ex-- i

ecutive board to give the Esch-Cum-- ;

mins rail bill a trial and to try for
better wages by peaceful methods be-- i

fore resorting lo a walk-ottl- .

To Refuse Coal Wage TermF.
Indianapolis. .March H. The Fulled

.Mine Workers of America will refuse
to accept 'he dialings of the bitumi
nous coal commission unless a sub-
stantial increase in wages and im-
proved working conditions are provid-- i

d, it was inferred in a statement Is-- t

ued today from headquarters of tin;
organ Hen,

Fnless a settlement of Die contro-
versy is made on such a basis, the
still, iii.'iil says, the miners vvill not
feel "thai lull justice has been done
I hem."

Suspend Expressman Chief.
Chicago. March d. -- Otlieials of the

Internal iounl I'.i'oiherhood of Railway
Fxpress Clerks, who cancelled the
union card of R. K. Shepherd gor call-
ing an unaiit hi.ri.ed strike of em-

ployes of the American Railway
company here, today announced

the oilier strike leaders would be ex-

pelled irom the union.
,1. A Abbott, grand Vice president

of the brotherhood, characterized
Shepherd's action as "illegal and u

violation of every principle of union
labor" and asked for the names ot
oilier men responsible for the walk-
out. Abbot began I'eorgniiiz.inii lb-- '

hical union.

GOODMAN BAKERY

SOLD TO SHERIFF

A Al PARTNER

COUNTY OFFICIAL AND FRED

MULLEN TAKE POSSESSION OF

LA SALLE STRFET ESTABILSH-MEN-

OWNED BY SIGNOR GOOD-

MAN.

A vva-- closed this afternoon
by Sherill Curl yers and Fred II.
Mullen for the iiu'cliase from Signor
.loodiiiiin of the ilooiltuan bakery :nnl

leslaiiraiil on I. a Salle street. The
new proprietors will lake possession
ledav. They intend to remodel Hie
store and make il inlo one of the

modern eating houses in the
northern pa II of I he stale.

Iu Hie It'ite il vvill be conducted
in. der Hie management uf Mr. Mullen
and will be open for l)isiness every
day ia the v.o'l; unhiding; Sundays.
Th i in. a j a .! ,i and lunches vv ill be

Mr i; Im. i:i wi'l retain his bakery
although H ,ji ib (Kill tneiit will lie
coiaiie .I bv tie- new proprietors and
the ou'pu' of '.,r Hooduiau's plain
old a! I.,- on! lis ,g ion.

MAYBE THIS WILL
REMOVE THE STINK

v :. I Ten
I'!i. ago. March h. Plans for etigi-- '

s.g juoiocis which vvill make il
p - 'li lo double t he How of w aler
'in :ge 'he i hi. ago river will he laid

l.i i'V" :. Moral oiiioials by members of
' !;. aiiiiarv di ' i ii vv In. b it lor the

. a i. :iul ioiia

BRIDE OF FIVE WEEKS
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

i r'. i 'laUse. aged lb.
'. e ,r n !!! rt if'' of 'llUI'leS

'la " e, to uf a w eeks, died
at no, in t ,,'i .v a li" It v barn Memorial
bo 1'.. il! a e Week's llllieMS Of

pn- "in. n:a.

Wanted th "Sweeper."
Jjv Utile coti-ai- was over til OUF

v ,. .1.., I i,n lookhiL' i.roioi.1
the bathroom, she saw Hie toothbrush
In the bolder tinl lelnurke.l to njf
iii.ali.r: "Auntie, gi.e me one ot

.U- -: I wa'.l o. in,
t'tileuao AiiK-ni.au-

BE EXHIBITED HERE
'

i

WAR DEPARTMENT MOVIE. "THE!

PRICE OF PEACE, '' WILL BE PUT

ON AT HIGH SCHOOL WITH AD-

MISSION FREE TO PUBLIC

"Tile Price of Peace." a. live-ree-

feature lilui released onlv recently b

llie war department, vvill be evbibil --

Wednc.-ila- y nk-li- for the lirsl lime lo;
an Ottawa audience. The lilm will In

shown id the high school, and adinis-- ;

sioll Will be free lo llie public.
Lieut. Harry O. Rarnes. in coin-- ,

ma ml of Hie forty A. I'.'. men in
the cily this week, on recruiting serv-- '

ice. has made arrangement for Hie
hint to he shown lo as large an a'l-- '

diem e as possible, (oupleil with this
famous picture vvill be reels showing!
the Americans In Luxemburg, a spe-- j

li.i I titled "Heroic Deeds." and an
'

ot her Cilpl iolie.l ' I' ill ecu .Minnies
Wild Hie Tanks." The movie show
gives promise o! being one of the;
i a rest reals idferej Ottawa's chM
.eiiry in man., months. "The Price oj
Piace" lakes the :i ml i. 'tice with th"
troops from the lime Hley left Hobo--
ken until hey returned. The liln,
covers neiive service, sltous infantry!
going ove.- the top and gives a graphic;
portrayal of all brunches of army life
in act ion. " Heroic leeds" show i

Lieut. Harold Furlough of Detroit,
Mich., capturing single handed twen-
ty throe bodies. Tile Itlk feel show
the whippets at Camp M.-ad- M.I . per-
forming all sort-- ' ot amies. To (sim-
ple! o I he program. 'apt M alio,' of Ii "
ttsil Infantry will explain the pictures'
as they are Hashed Upon the screen,
by Corp. Maker of the ttlsth ..
gineers

To Wreck Piano Walls.
A big of the week's recruiti-

ng' drive will be a demons! ra ' ion of
the tank on destruction bent The
tank w ill he taken to the walls of th
Western ,'otlage Piano cornea!!'.,
where ii will set about knocking ihem
down. 'Pais exhibition vvill he -- 'ape
loun rrov, afternoon al ". o'clock
Tile pulilie Is invited lo see ii.

Toil.g. an iuviliiiioii vva-- . all
(I A lt veterans vv ho care lo. in rid.
ill ill. lank. Several of Hi.- veterans
of the civil war have a de-

sire lo ride ' be denied ding" and
the . .Hirers in cha r;;.- o; the pa ." .

have jiiomtseil to give them the!
cha lie. .

Parade Saturday.
Saturday alternoon there will be a

big parade in llie loop 'I'he parade,
toiiv regulars, art ill.. ry her-es- . tie'
liiino-a- gun i. iat tired the lirsl sh"t
for the Yank- - and tie' big ariuy
Irueks. will lake p.n-- in Cos demon
-- rat ion.

LEAVES ESTATE OF

$9,000 TO HUSBAND

The vvill of .r.. Mima K I:., in
hall. Who d i'' I'ecen 1' I' '

piniiai oday The .1". mm ' ' .1

c es ..! p. is oual ;i! op. ' t ami r.

ctate valued al fa. mo Is- -,i

il all lo the - o:
la rti ha it. during hi; lit.- .in.i

l;is de. ith to their f"U .

Chillies of Ollawa. fdw.ii.l "! ;:
.inns, Frank ol Peru a is: ; V,

Itillinaii of Pearson Iowa
is na m.-.- a v

ORDER NEW TRIAL FOR

ROSE PASTOR STOKES

ib, . Is " ii, l'i I

SI Louis, lo o i e!i 'i. The I mi,.,;
Stale-- , eir. ml ..nit ot appeals lei,
loilay r.o. r 'd I'o' l.v w i. b

Mrs. l!o..e Pa tor Stoke. Ji',,11!,.
New "l i. so. ia e . vva-- . con e ' b '

Kale....- Cil y in .1 line. Ibis, p ,,' 1, ,,,
illg the e;pieUage ae' and lelll.llldei)
the ea e tor llev. tli.il III'- - Si,,!..
w as HI, a lo ten oar ioii.r, ,,

lllellt.

i -
s; nfl an economical propo'-i- ion.
Si it her do they desire to, nor should
ihey, ay more Hum mai'iu'l price fur
pure I. red (sills. The county brce'J-- !

.is.' association can do much lo liene-- .

111 Hie Ineiiibers, the breeds and Hie
local farmer trade 'by giving attention
lo i ho.-..- - poiu s I, is lioii. d l aat he

'!.'tliei will hi be in a posilioti
e ailol her ml, w ho w ill de-

ole his eiil ire il ::i)o lo work with live
slock i'o' lems,

A calf club p,'o.osil ion was ob. red
lo your children last year, but no'
enough took advantage of the oiler to
warr.inl our Irving to dev. lop the
project. A live slock man might Use
some of his l hue dev eloping such lines
ol work.

Wool Pool.
La Salle county farmers pooled "I,-- .

in pounds of wool last v ear. This
was : hipped from three stations .

pounds from Ottawa, .lane I'.1;'
1.1. iT1- - pounds from M illiut gun, Juno
"u. and pounds from Mendota.
June T. The Ollawa shipment went
:il the carload freight rale and was de
livered direct lo the commission
company's warehouse. i lie other twj
shipments went al the less than car-
load rale lo the railroad's Chicago
freight house, from which il nail to
be hauled to the commission com-
pany's warehouse at a cos! of $"."a
per load, no mutter how large or how
small the load. If nie commission
company learned there were G.ntiu

pounds or tuoie of less than carload:
wool al any one in igbl house at a

i Ibis was ordered loaded into a:
' car which was switched to the com-- i

any's warehouse without charge,
There is no open market for wool

in this country. Il is. hoped that ot,
open market may some time be eslab
li shed. Pooling is ii step in hat di
lection. A small amount of poolim;
lias been done in different states for
several years, with such sali factor,
r. .mils thai last year there was ,,

large increase in the ai mt pooled
Some ol the states besides lllinoi-- 1

which took an active inlel'esi in this
movement lnsl year were Nebraska.
Iowa. Indiana. Ohio ami New York.

About one half a million pounds ol
wool were pooled iii Illinois, which
was perhaps ah.ml In per cut of i:- -!

tot al product ion.
Pooling was a new experience for

us, and we learned more about lie
marketing ni wool than we ever knew
before.

'I'he Illinois Agricultural
developed the 1)1,111 lor I". and looked
lifter the bUsine.-- s. Wi- snow i'

hoiiesilv, but sometinus w
as though the wool and

conn. '.'led wiih Hie handling ol it had
j ' ..Hie hot. The Nation. ,1 Wool '

Warehouse and I oiiiiiii..Mou eaipany.
an organi,.ii toil of v.e-ier- sins p men.
iu connection with some Chicago ' iip
ila I, v. as loi'ine.l for Hi" ..r;i ot
handling vv-- tern wool on eeiii!nis..-,iot-

This company iter I to sioie
j lor four moulds, grade. , .sV mil

and itemized m lit loireiiirn an :i

each ,'iitir iglier. tur ... en;.; i

pound, when to lo western
wool grower role il no. Irom ol;
car load to a vas t'i , , out-

per pound.
When our Wil graded lau

year the ,e lie Were place;'
in groat pil. Willi Hie oilier llliuoi-s- o

wool. Sump Holll till pib s Vv ei'i
sent to f.o; l. '.huh is Hie w ool m;i l

hoi ol the nil. Slate- - 'ilia ha s.--

buy prin.ipa l!om such samples, j;

i re is!'. oil a Ii rui w ii ic'i
has a rep P al ion lor hone. I grading

i ml una r ; a the Nation .'

(Continued t.ii faee 4, Col, 3.)

REPORTS OF OFFICERS SHOW

HtSULTS OF LAST YEAR'S

WORK VARIOUS DEPART-MtNT-

PU r IN AN ACTIVE

'iWt' LVC MONTHS' fERIOD.

The sixth annual meeliii ' ol the I. a

Salle County Peticr Asso-

ciation mel a II o'clock his morning
in llie Cayeiy theater lo lake no an

disiuss the business of tin- - oig.imi-lio-

frank funk, secetary. pre-

sided. Approximately forty farmers
Were present.

Il was announced by Mr. funk Hi;

his gai beiiug w as probably Hie lllll-- t

in port u ut i,f all meetings r held;
since the organisation was loru.e.i.;
The association was in the1
sluing of IHU and u larne is in a !

'Salle county enrolled for inembi-rsh'.-- .

Since ill. 'ii many more have joined,
but the secretary staled th.i !!

there was not enough me
Next month Hi" associate a will
start a mcinber.-dii- ca m pn igu. i

slated tha: the farmers had made
much progress in llie past

as many new grain eh vatois
bad to be installed, and thai n ow I. a

Salle comity has got more live slock
markets than any oilier county in llie
slate.

Renol'ls were also made til.-

president, vice president, seer. a .'

treasurer and chairmen of ilill.r it
onimiitees. Follovviiig are tit.- r

liens read al this morning's nie. t !::.
by llie (illicers:

Live Stock Committee.
The principal lines of live sto k

work assisted by the association th"
(last twelve months have been Hie an.
Hull sab's of registered bog- - in con
nectioii w i h the Hog lire. 'dors' asso
ciation, which has sixly niemhers as
auction sale of regisl ereii snmHsoia
cattle, the bringing together of I'm
shorthorn .breeders inlo a breeiliuc

ion of twenty-tw- members,
shipping associations. onllr culling,
multiple hitch and colt training. Wov:;

mis been done Willi cat lie, horse--
sheep, hogs and poultry.

At each of the til fee hog sab's bis;
fall it was apparent that breeder,
were trying to sell more boars than
folks wanted lo buy. This has been
a very general dilli. u'.l.v. For the be

interest ol the breeds, the breeder',
and those who use Hie stock ii Woilll
be well lo send to market a nine
larger proportion of each pure br..l
herd than has been generally done ii.

Ine p:i,-t- . Selling breeding -- loci; I"
these who are ill the high juice circl
is i i game of high 1'muuro v. I; does
not pay as well as t lie report.- - nan

ales would lead us to believe We
hope hat the counl y breed ;c i u!a
lions will work to stimulate Hi ro-

duc'ioii and use the pure bred
on a basis which w ill induce Ii

oral use of pure breeds
All bill llie best of plile .r.

should be put mi I he op. n in.ifo
hen t hose best ones d' elope, u .1

credilabbi manner lly doing thi-- .

lion making a price which is enough
above thai of market sIo.k lo lo
t lie bi eeiler reasonable pay lor bis ef
fori.", in developing his good ones, we

believe fanners Will Hike all illlel'e-
ill die purchasing of pure bred-.'- ,

which will mean a permanent Inisi-

liesH for reputable, cousl riict In P

(ers.
Most general fanners do not prole..--

lo he close judge', of bi.eding - toil;
'hey tire not In a position to make

tllti in v.." t men t iu the long priced.

I II . U1IMI-- ,
11 - t.l'll .J.., ...... ill, 1. . i,

out of the company's main otlic.r lii
.loliet, without any knowledge of

lalpetition being sent to Ottawa,

WOMAN WHO SERVED

OVERSEAS TALKS TO

CITY CLUB MEMBERS
l

MISS MARY AHERN. EDITOR OF

PUBLIC BRARY MAGAZINE.

THIS AF'i ERNOON DELIVERED

EXCELLENT ADDRESS TO WOM-

AN'S ORGANIZATION.

A a number of Ottawa women

gathered at he 'ongregalional chinch
Ihls afterm ' n to listen to the tali--

Siiveli bv M .s Man Kib'ell Anerp,
librarian of national repute, of Chi-

cago. The leeling was under the
anplces of i e Tuesday Study Circle
of the club ' Mrs. ( ail Stucktnuu.
cLdirv."'" the department, presided.

Miss Aiiefti is the editor of the I'u'
lie Library Magazine, which she start
ed twenty-liv- e years ago. and has
been interested directly in library
work for a great many years. Dur-
ing the war she served overseas, tir-- l
in the publicity department of the war
libraries department and later assist-
ed in getting reading materials lo llie
boys near the front.

Possessing a great deal of magnet-
ism, her talk was one of the most in-

teresting heard by the members of
the club for a long lime. -- Where Do
We Co From Here?" was her subject.
She took for the basis of her talk llie
spirit with which libraries were gath
ered together for the soldiers ilurin

voung men as good reading material
'. live will, in the Fulled S'ates us
we sent them to die with in France," '

she said.
She spoke of the effect on the lives

it vrinnir neon e o the limited ma tier),' ..u.i.l am I'lal e vcelleTl I

books be put ill the local library, as
Own. il,.v.,lon.... the souls of those who

r'l them Suggesting that the Atner- -

icun people put their minds on the
development of people rather than
things she spoke on the steps taken
by stork raisers to get perfect ani-
mals, while mothers and fathers sent
llielr children to school lo study and
live for several hours each day tinder
teachers that they did mil even know
by name. She urged people to he jut I

as (arel'til in the training- of their chil-

dren as stock raisers were wiih their
animals.

Miss Aliern will speak lo llie mem
bers of Hie library board tonighl.

The Crown's Share.
Under KiiKlish common law, the

hole that lies between bm and hijjU

Jliie belongs to the uuwu.


